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MORE CHANGES IN fSLANB PORTS

MATSON LINE

OFFICIALS

As the time draws near for thii sail- -

ing cf the new Mataon Navigation u.icughcut the group for 4$ hours u
liner Manca cn a maiden vovaze from held ct:ouiiLable fop much diffiru'tv
San Francisco to Hcnolulu and Ka- - experienced by officers and crews in' Friday, ipuch of cargo to be left tounsei tor tte deleave, on the ground
hulul. Maui, more changes In the pep the Inter-lsl&n- d steamers Mauna Lor.
sonnel of the staff of are ru,d Mauna Kea in effecting a landing
mooted, . t .. . at .the more exposed portions of the

- James A. Ccrrigan, a purser in tbe island ot Hawaii.
steamer Hcnolulan. and who has been Mahukor.a, Hawaii, was rejKjrted
visiting the islands in that vessel for ticrmbound at the time ioe :.iauna
the past 12 months, is slated for a Loa attempted to put in there to land
better , berth in the hew Manoa. a- - rtssengers, mails and frec The
fording to tb report that reached this Mtemnt to launch several Iaree whale- -

citv, today with the arrival of the lcats met with la llure because oi a
VVllheUnlna. Ccrrigan, his tremendous sea. end a strong souther-.displa- y

of uniform courtesy, has won ly wind.
a host of friends with shippers as conditions were met at Mc-wel- l

as the traveling public. ICregcr's, a point on the leeward Maui
Phil H. Levey, who two years ago coast, and in this instance, much rain

was Identified with the Lurline and added to the difficulties of the jsteam-Ute- r

with the Wilhelrnlna in the ca- - hi men. Finding it Ira to
pacjty cf purser, hag hearkened to
tbe call of the sea. and it is given
out that Ix?vev will be found In the
office of the Honolulan with the trans-
fer cf Corrlgnn to the Manoa.

Captain Henry Weeden. better
in local maritime circles as

-- Midnight Weeden' will be found on
the bridge when the vessel makes Its
Initial anoearance here on March 24.

The Wilhelrnlna, in - command of
Ca ot - A. U Soul e, proved an a gree-abl-e

surprise to many of his friends
at the port . Captain Soule has risen
rapidly in the ranks of Matson officers
elnce he - took over the duties of n
chief officer In the Vilbelmina about
one year-- ago.

He Is to transfer, to tbe Lurline,
sailing for San Francisco at 6 o'clock
this evening. Capt M. A. Madsen of
the LuHlne having been assigned to
the Wilhelrnlna. :

v The Matsotf steamer is rep6rted to

on the voyage from San , Francisco
nd. completed before 7:30 this morn

ing when the liner came to a berth
at Pier lx . , ;. ;..

To be discharged of 830 tons of gen-
eral- cargo tbe steamer will be dis-
patched for H Ho on Thursdayrven-ing.- -

While here 23S& tons of general
cargo wlll be left , The WllheJmlna
brought 73 cabin and . eight steerage
passengers. A late coast mall amount-
ing to 330 sacks were received. , One
notable shipment in this vessel was
24 autoraoMlea,-eight-o- f the machines
' i i?? Intended .for the fislaad of iHa- -

. ii. ; .v ;.
: - ,;.

:;.!;:: yoiKii vill
!i3 io coast fur

,. FLAGSHIP.

Jack Young of .Young Brothers, Ltd.,

belmlna next week, for the purpose of
getting plans and specifications pre-
pared for a new 'power boat, which is
to be the flagship of eight .vessels
which now comprise the Young Broth-
ers' fleet The new boat Mr. Young
says, will be the very latest thing In

.Us class, and Is to. be used In large
part for .the large volume of towing
business which the company , is now

nbout 64 feet long, and will be equip-
ped with a 150 to 209 horse power gas-
oline engine of.' latest pattern.!

The boat may be built In Honolulu,
or on the coast this point not having
yet been decided. It is to be fitted
vp. with pilot house, fire fighting ap-
paratus, Eelf-startln- g device, and many
ether features not known at present
in the islands. The cost of the ves-
sel will be about 115,000.

? Mr. Young will be accompanied to
San Francisco by his wife and child.

who expect to spend soma time with
relatives on the coast v ', i , .

Spirrkt From the Wireless. . .

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
oceanic. . a. w. s veniura,. oouna
from, Sj-dne-

y. and way ports for.Hono
lulu. T. H.: 7 cabin, 2 second cabin
passengers.'; Id sacks mail, 193 tons
i:eeral cargo. 40 tons frozen meat for
Honolulu: Will Arrive off port at 7 a.
.m, Friday morning. March 20th. and
depart for ISan Francisco, CaU at 3

o'clock' FrWay afternoon. Docks at
Pier 10. foot of Fort St i r4

, lti :
; :, '

..

aTuch Sugar on Hawaii ;

Sugar. accumulated on the Island of
.Hawaii, - reported - as awaiting ship
ment by officers In the steamer Mau- -
na Kea. includes the lonowing con
signments: - Olaa 2000. Waiakea 10.-00-

Hawaii Mill 1500. Hilo Sugar Co
11.500. Onomea 10,096. Pepeekeo 14,--
WO, tionomu uv, na.ft.aiau vvvv, iau- -
pahoeboe S200, Kaiwikl 3064, Kukaiau
3350. Hamakua Mill 1673. Paauhau 2.- -
000, Honokaa 3000,-Punal- uu 4501, Ho
nuaix 5138 sacks. -

Kona Sugar Report.
Sugar awniting , shipment from

pcrts along the Kona and Kau coast
ct Hawaii continues to make a

show ing. The list brought
to Honolulu by officers in the steamer
Vauna ; Loa Includes the following :

Punaluu 4500, Honoipu 3138. Honokaa
S0C0. Paauilo,575r Paauhau 2000. Kai- -

NTED

9.

Apr. 1st 3 or 4

location. Address
CC opWo-- H

RffliOTED'AS

TOR BOUND

Southerly weather prevailing

officers

through

Similar

Dossiole

known

bring a small boat within the shelter
of the reef, passengers and mail for
McGregor's were, taken to Lahaiaa,
where a decided Improvement was
noted. ;

Tbe Mauna Loa brought a large as-- f

ortment of freight from wlnd,ward
Hawaii, including horses,-1- crates of
p?gs, 19 crates of chickens, 24 . car-
casses of meat, 23 head of cattle, 26
balesr of hides, 33 sacks of . awa. -- 102
bunches of bananas, 1874 sacks of cof-
fee. 33 bales . cf sisal, 6400, sacks of
sugar and 130. packages of sundries, j

The Mauna Kea. from Hilo and the
way ports, was delayed because of l$

weather," the flagship fail-
ing to gain a berth; within tbe harbor,
before 9 o'clock this morning.

PASSESGEES DEPABTED

Per P.M.S.S. '. Korea," from Hono-
lulu, for San Francisco,- - March 17.
Mrs. A McBryde, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C.'-- ' Newcomer, Aubrey Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wr. Shingle. A. N.
McBryde, Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Cressey,
Mrs. W. I. Thomas, Mrs. A. E. John-
son,. Mrs, Alice Scott, Mrs. M. M. Mc-Conne- lL

Mrs. D. A. Barnhart,Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bradbury. H. C. Field C.
F.,v White, Mrs; E. G. Miles, Mr. and
Mrs.vMorgan A. ! Jones, Mrs. E. H.
Wode house and child; Miss F. Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs.: A." J Snyder Mr.
and Mrs. F. L, Kidder; Mrs.T. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. B. von Damn and
two children Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Mc
Can dl ess, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baumgar-tner.M- r.

and Mr6. R.J. Cobnrn, AV. T.
O'Brien,- - Miss Mabel O'Brien, Frances
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. A. Teach- -

out "Rear-admir- al C. Wise. Mr. and
Mrs. F. McGIvern. Mrs. Marie Con-
way, Miss C, A. Boyle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. 'Wymond, L. H. Wymond, Jr..
H. E. Decker. A. M Harroun and
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M. M. H. Mrs.
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and G. Ad- -

D.
and S. M.

J.
and E. ' J.

H. E. Francis, Mrs.
son.

vjueriiei

tried

from

Ryan. Mrs. Miss
Miss

Jones, Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss
Miss Wm.

Nelson.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Miss
Miss

Harold
Major

Mrs. Helm Mrs. Ross.
and B. Sheellne,

C.
H, C. F. M.

MT."' ied with
-- Thomas,1 and

Stew ana
art 'R.

BOOKED

Per str. Kinau Kauai port3. Mar.
17: A; Brown, Haneberg,

and Miss Thomps-

on,". Miss Beakbane. B. Fernandez,
and Mrs. Ho Fee, Mrs. Deverill.

P. M. Lydgate, Mrs.
Leonard. C. J. K.

F. O. H. SI. Harrison,
Booge, Mrs. Booge, Mrs. F.

Weber, S. Kondo.
str. for Meui, Molo-ka- l

and ports, Mar, 17: G- - W.
A. C. Mrs.

James Love, Dr. F. J.
H. Mrs. H.

Per str. for Hilo and
way 18. Prince,
Mrs. F, McKenna. Miss M. McKen-na- ,

Y. McKenna. T. .X. McKenna,
Mrs. Jones, Miss Lewis. Geo.
Buchard. H. Ander-
son and. Infant Jorgenson. C. H.
Kluegel. Mrs. Otto Rcs-- , Miss B.

E. Rose, Mrs. D.
Murdock.

Per str W. Hail for
19,-- rS. Robinson, A.

Ouanson. ..';
Per Ventura, from Honolulu

for Francisco. March
Mrs. Joost Mr. and Mrs.

Bilstad, W. McKeaU. E. H.
Marshall, Miss G.

B. and Mrs.
Mrs. Schmidt and

son. Miss
Mrs.. Sherman J-1- ;

er, Mrs. A.
Mrs. H,.-L.- . O'Brien. Miss O'Brien,

Mrs. George Wuest,
B. Miss.P. Cunningham,

C E. Hoyt and wife,' Rev.
Hong. Mrs. W. DeBraal. A. N."? Har-rou- n

wife, Miss Gibhard,
Jackman,. and Mrs. McClure

Kelly. George W. Evans, W. L.
Miss H. Mrs. H. y

and Miss
Per str. Loa for Kona

Kau 20. John Mac Aul ay,
Cox, Miss

Mrs.
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.

20. Miss Sommer, Miss
Sorcraer. H. Rose.

Per str. Mauna Hilo and
pcrts. 21. John Pino, C.

H. Bellina, Dreyfus Barney
wife. Mrs. Vierhouse, Miss Vfer-hous- e,

W. wife.
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While the Oceanic Ventura (Continued from page one)
f.om the way rago Pago

mains Honolulu several hours cbjected by. Attorney Thompson, of
the

here win consist remgeraietl meat, mat ice prosecutor was seeaing
made througn wireless peach, his own witnesses. Neither

and received 'the agency cf Mary Lui nor her two companions.
Inewer Company today aiinounce Louisana Watson Helen Hclstein,
the arrival cf ibe Ventura from Aus- - witnessed the actual shootmg and
ttali? ports early hour Fri- - their testimony confined prin-da- y

morning. cipally the events lead'ng up
Tie vessel sailed from Sydney. X. particular stress the
W., with cabin and second point whether hearc iiie lari-- 1

sssegers fcr Honolulu. addition guage used by Guertler members
40 tons of meat, the will party just they reached

be discharged of 193 general the of the dance hall where
merchandise. tLall standing. The purpose

Australian mail for Honolulu to the this was establish whether the
cf 19 sacks are reported girls heard Guertler make the threats

board the vessel. alleged by the defense and which
present intention to dispatch testified Madam Puahi yester- -

the for Francisco o'clock dy- -

In the afternoon. The number of pas-- j Mary Lui, the first of the
sengers bocked for the 'coast from Pirls called, said heard some loud
this port total about The talking members of the
Ventura berth Pier 10.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special to Merehaiti'
xehaog:e

Tuesday, March 17.

bf

14, A.
M. Baxter, Mukilteo.

for
40

F. Brasch, E.

Mr.

:

I

Guertler party as they. . 1ine eua or
v here Marshall was standing. She
did not tne remarks,

remember but
she the

a fight was brewing. had
been Eddie the

K .i, fi ii ui
the

the opposite end of the room
she grasped and to

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived, March him back.
17, & a. m Matsonla,, hence "Didn't ycu tell me. when were
March. 11. , in my office last; Thursday, that you

March 1:40 p. m.. S.S. didn't hear any talking
Hongkong for Honolulu. Guertler party ran to the other end

SALINA Arrived, March 15. the halir asked County Attorney
S.S,: Arizonan, Hilo. Feb. 28. Cathcart on re-dire- ct examination.

Arrived, klarch 17, S. torney Thompson objected, the
S. Nippon Mam, hence. March 6. 10 court sustained him, not

HILO Arrived, March schr.

.Aerograms
S.S. VENTURA Arrives Syd- -

neyFriday. sails visit to resort, mistressFrancisco, at p. same day;
cabin second-clas- s passen- -

gers Honolulu; .sack mall;
tdnsicargo; tohs.meat

fASSEXGEES ARE1TED

i'Per
17.-- For

J. Busb,;W. Carr,

McClellan
Mrs.:
Harold Rob-M- rs

Allen

Bayer,

Proctor

Kubey,

Stephen

what as-

serted: received

hold

On re-dire- ct Mar
dam Puahi prosecutor,
a house

placed therecn locating po-

sition taken Marshall on
7 a. and for asked theSan

and
.19 a.

193

that samellocation had
pointed during interview
at county attorney's office last
week. Counsel defense objected

and a half-hou- r argument
ensued, witness per-
mitted answer. "She replied that

M.N;s.S. relatively thff same location as; Wilhelrnlna; from oe she-ha- d pointedfrancisco, Hono- -
lulu: Richard Brasch, Jno. Brasch, uu "1C ?n:uuir.
Mrs.: j Louisana Watson a smile
Mrs. Emma Carr, Mrs. Clarkson, JJ audience when she

H. Clegg. J. Coddington, Mrs. R.: she was one of
J. Coddington, 5. Dickens, B. F. j reSy'ar babitues of Madam Puahl's

Mrs. Dillingham, but' merely a student
Geo. B. Doyle. Mrs. B. Doyle.: ,?lacf, ; learn ie intricacies
Fred Geo. Pot. Milton r hula- - Neither slfe nor Hol- -

wife, Mr. John Gilli W.i Coodwin, tein knew menabers either
Vert, El W.llkle, Mrs. ."Jon. Laura,-;-: Green.5.: F. Hatch,-V.- '"J " vUWtler 'orMarshan rpatties' and
Vert, Mrs. HI C. Goldrick.JHayes, Jno. . 1 mretIliy yey lami, --coniusea

Rinn, D. Hayselden, Jones, S. Shild, S. Shlld, M.1" OI uo-iaciae- nts to
Mary Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

4 Gould, Chas. A. Lemp,, C. the' shooting.'vThe testimcny of both
Bowers, Mr. Mrs. J. Smith, JjLIllls, Mason, Mc las finished luncheon'time.
D. Fraser. Mr. Mrs. J. Chris-"am- s. T, McFarland. R. S. " "

tensen, E. M. Eddy, R. Nelson, A. ' fJEW BRITISH CONSUL

McClellan, and son, Nold,. Emily Pratt, E. Reed,
Miss Joseph nurse. ' Miller, Reed, Milton Rhomberg,
P.-- Deverill, Mrs. Robertson.

Marv and F. :G. Con- - ertsori. Rosencranz. Rosen- -

know

examination
discussing

attending

Nelson.Mrs.

KEglLSPORTSMAMi

T. son. A. Hill- - cranz. Rosencranz. Bob IJiJairover. dutieTirronsular
green, Mrs. W. Warren, Harold Mrs. Harold Jrtpresentativft Great Britain Ho--

M. Coke, and Mrs. C. D. line. J. G. Silva, W. StephensTMrs. r.olulu, S. Gordon, for years a resi-Mr- s.

C. Hodges Miss ;W. Stimson, StoneJames dent Far East lately iden-Rut- h

W. Staley, Lieut C. JV Taylor, Mrs . i Taylor,' Miss tif tb a British legation Yo-dah-l,

.Ohdendahl and- - two.- -. chil- - Mary Taylor, J. Mrs Tehama other treaty along
dren. M.-H.- f Slossom, Mrsi F; fTank J. Tnomas, Watson vVhittelsey, or apan umna, arrived

H. H. Fink, Mrs. Ada BNkWorth.iMrs. Watson Whittelsey, R. Wil-,J- " Honolulu yesterday a passenger

PASSEXaEES

C. August
Mrs. C. Orth,

Cooke, Mrs.
A. H. Waldron
Farley,
Miss

Mikahala
Lanal

McCoy, R. Cooke, M. Coo'e,
H. . Cressy.

Fester, Olsen-- .
Mauna Kea

ports. March R. P.
S.

.M. E.
and Mrs.

Rose. Miss ,Innes, B.

G. Kauai ports,
March F.

. ..

O.S.S.
San 2(k

and M.
C
E. Marshall.

Wells, F. Carter,
Thompson, E.
F. Grundy and A. Thomp-
son. Brady, Bak

J. Keogh, Miss Ruth Ke-og- h,

Mr. 'and Arthun
J. Pinkhaui.

C. P.

and M. Miss
E. Mr.

Steele,
Steele.

N. Gibhard.. '- -

Mauna and
pcrts. March

CoL Blanche B Mary E.
Duncan. Paris, ParisT

March M.

Kea
.March

Gregg and

Sydney

it.
being laid

steamer before
MarJ

amount

by

hula

among the

Cable sitting

Sailed, before

and
witness

m

also,
finally

"
previ- -tne,

evoked
J. B.

B. F.
lfe

Ewfne. Helen

AS

Miller,
infant

Frank ports

,Gay,;

O. S. AVinterfield. VAdolnh!" me racmc Korea,
Miss Florence Wolfe,Miss ls at the iioyai Hawahan Hotel

Stella Wolfe, L. E. Mrs. EXE. I

Wood, maid T Htrphrn-Trf- t "itr'in fffr." -r- hTTR- Mr
Miss J D RedXield. .don yesterday afternoon
"Per stmr, Mauna' Hilo' wili succeed J H. Rentiers,

iorts. Honolulu, March f't8 here from ? orient
17. Geo. F. Henshall, W. Carr. leave a large following of friends in
A. C. Wheeler, D. Yonakura, Y. Soga, departing mainlanc.
G: K.: Wells. II, A. Wright. W. I Gordon is as a sports- -

H. Rogers.. D.' Belch. Miss H. Pitts, an enthusiast in polo,
Pitts, C. A. Stobie, C. - A. ket, BIf- - u be ha"ed as a

Woode-.- J OuinL: Ah K. .Tnvama. velcome addition to
Geisecke.-C-v R. Hunt II. S.. Hone. ctees of outdoor sports games.

D..-- : Lycurgus,- - R. Coleman. C
na, wife child j L. Chau wife,
Mi i H. Weinberg an4 S. . H .
Coji. H. wife."; A. Gartlev.
1L 'Brass; E . M . Ehrhorn. P. Frendo
and. 15. K.

James. Miss- - Mrs. P.
T. Mi,ss M, H.-H- o

F. G, Krays. Mrs. L. Weinz- -
heimer. Jl C and

announcement
change per-

sonnel consulate

iLalakea.:A. Ozawa,.TJ HEAVY RAINS FAIL

KabalaikulanL
Phillips. Phillips,

mpresslon

STRINGENCY
SITUATION

Per.stmr: :Mauna Konal .,'1. ,,atUaS
ports. J. A. n,Ttw' V

D.K:-Kauplko- , Greenwell. J.laJ; A. Magoon.
Thompson, ToAkana. D. M. c T,.wi
de Wassmann, M. Homo.i"dff

Tokunobn.. J; Parker. uuw
EwSSS-wii'7- - BaIsh,it, its

ft PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Sw. S; Manoa. sailing
Francisco, March 17. Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. L. Mrs M

Mr. Child. H. H.
W. O. Kraft A. R. E.

J. . Waterman. Mr. H.
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RELIEVE
ON WATER

Loa. from e.en each
and Kau March 17. Pal-- ! S uw'ulu . J"
mer; Z
D.t fParisv Mrs, Mr- s.- " " t1..

Hao; Za
Mello, Mrs...

W. Wil- - ,in 1

eu
.ater..-depart-- :

c"k cumci W1U1 utia superintendent. Joe Little.
at the rain hasn't the

a

; Per from San
Ste- -

phens.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

The

just

that

r ,
said

and

him

this'

San

IS

coast

and
The matre

the

r

Mrs.
drink- -

Walh

names

helped water
shortage to any appreciable extent.
"ii rained only 1.16 inches.- - sa:a Little
today, '"and --Juu not pu: much
ter the reservoirs. We as bad
eff now and need as much as before."

Mundy, and .child. Miss E. Strickland.' HUMPHREY MAY RFT
and

Frank, Gregory.
and Har

who

She

that

PAY FOR VACATION

ris, Dr. E. S. Goodhue and daughter.) F. W. L. Humphrey, engineer for-- 1

Mrs. . Pmley, Miss M. Carleton. Mr. merly connected with the engineeringi
and Mrs. J. .0. Stokes, Geo. Webb, department of the city and county,
Jas. D. Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 'may receive two weeks' pay from the
Wood. Mr. and. Mrs. H. Young. Mr. municipality for the time be was on
and Mrs. Chas. Mendler. Mr. and Mrs.a "vacation." When Humphrev s res-J- .

B. Blum, Miss Nellie F. Sullivan,' ienation was suh
Mollie T. Lahey,

the can

of

cf

of

in, are

visors it had this string to it: that
he was to be given an additional two
weeks' pay in lieu of a vacation he

didates for aldermanic nomination ' didn't take. The supervisors cbjected.
will appear on the ballots to be vcted but the matter was referred to the
at the primary election to be held in city and county attorney s office. P.
San Francisco shortly. It will be the L. Weaver of that department has pre-women- 's

first chance to express them-- ; pared an opinion sustaining Hum-selve- s

at the polls since the. legisla- - phrey's request. This opinion will
ture granted them the rights of suf-- be read this evening at the mtM tins
frage.- - of the board.

i
-- i3G. people have walked across a rug.
spread the sidewalk front ofiJH.J street, test
wearing qualities of the fabric under!

New officers of ihe University Club !

will be elected this at
the annua meeting of the members;

i of th2t club, C. R. Hewenway wiU ;

retire as president, it is said, and his :

place the head of the club is likelv
to be taken by Senator Albert Judd. ;

The meeting will be preceded by a
club dinner at G:30 o'clock.

John Bright an inmate'of Queen's 1

hospital suffering from the effects of !

an electrical shock,, received late ys- - J

terday afternoon v while he wrs en-- 1

gaged in making repairs to the wiring
of a telephone pob? near the corner
of Judd and Xuuanu, streets. A' bro--

ken but highly charged wire fell upon
Bright, who was saved from more se-

rious injuries through the prompt aid
of fellow workmen.

Automobile number 131 driven by
George Ah and a hack owned
by a were today reported to
the police as been damaged
through a collision near the junction
of King and Beretanla streets. Kel-
koa asserts that the Chinese jehu at-
tempted to cross his path whife he
was driving on the right hand sie'e of
the thoroughfare. The matter may be
adjusted out of court

Frank Miller, local hackman. wa?
sentenced to pay a fine of $23 and
costs yesterday when brought be-

fore District Magistrate Monsanat
charged with displayed, care-
lessness in crossing the u?erseciiM!
of King and Fort streets last Satur-
day, at which time he alleged to
have ryn down an aged woman, wiuv
while suffering no serious injurie?.
was removed to her home. '

. Declaring that a colored
man drew a large knife and in wield-
ing the same, inflicted a deep cut on
the hand. Otto Ehgebretzen. a sailor
in the United States revenue cutter
Thetis, filed complaint with the po-

lice department yesterday. The sailor
states that ,he was a sa-lco- n,

the colored soldier accosted him
and demanded the price of a drink.
The refusal from Engebrtxen was fol-

lowed by an encountefln which, the
weapon was used with painful results.

"Mr. Lane called again this morn-
ing, sir," said the new office

"
boy

Mr, Stuart entered the office. "Did
you tell him I'd gone to Europe, I
tcld you to, Edward?", asked Mr... Stu-

art "Yes. sir," answered the boy. "I
told him you started this morning."
"That's a good boy,", Stuart
"And what did he say?" "He wanted
to know when you'd be back," replied
Edward, "and 1 told him barter lunch,
sir." Harper's Monthly. :' : :
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I'ndue strain and stress of
and hard usage. :

During the business yester-
day some UtiOO ;;eople, during rain or
sun. left their muddy footprints on it
or at least let the rug's soft pile bear
their weight. Today, being sunny, less
mud will be deposited on it. but more
pooplf will probably step on it.
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Anyway, no matter what weath- -
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ordinary business hours, and many
hoars of people

King

weather

hours

thus subjecting It to a hundredfold
wear than it could get under or

dinary home condition

Construction of the scen raliway
tn the concessions district of ttc on

U rapUliy. ThU
roncesiicut Vis being constructed by
the L. A. Coast
Company. The latter concern expect
to finish th scenic railway in 00 days
and to "operate it during the pre-ex- -I

osition period.
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buy RIGHT. Come to store
where we know your needs, and
cater to them because we want
you to come back.
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